
NEW THE/-.THE. \u25a0
On FRIDAY EVENING, April i?,

WSil be presented,
A celebrated New COMEDY, in 5 afls, ( never per- I

formed here) called
The Deserted Daughter.

Written by Thomas Holcroft, Author of the Road to
Ruin, &c.JAs performingat the Theatre, in Co-vent Garden, Lon-

don, njitb univer/al applause.Mordent, - Mr. Green,
Chevrit, Mr. Moreton,
Lennox, Mr. Mar/hall,
Item, Mr. Francis,
Grime, Mr. Beete,

. Clement, Mr. Warrell, jun.
Donald, Mr. Bates.

Joanna, Mis. MarJbaU.
Mrs. Sarfnet, Mrs. Francis, .
Mrs- Enfield, Mrs. Solomon,
Betty, Mrs. Dollar,
Lady Ann, Mrs. IVhiiiock;

To which will be added,
A favorite MUSICAL ROMANCE, in 3 ads,

(taken from theFrench) called
The Prisoner.

Mircos, (the Prisoner) Mr. Marjhall,
Bernardo, Mr. Darley,
Pafquel, Mr. Darief, jun.
Roberto, Mr. Biiffett,
.Lewis, Mr. Moreton,
"Narciffo, Miss Gilafpie.

Cinra, Mrs. Hrarrell,
Theresa, Miss Willems,
Nina, Mrs. Marjhatl,
Juliana, Miss Solomon.

With new SceAery and Decorations.
,

Thi Scenery dtf'figned and executedby Mr- Milbourne.
Hk Music and Accompaniments, with the original

Overture, composed by Aitwood.
On Mondav, a Comedy, never performed here,

called The WAY TOKEEP HIM ; to which will be '
added,a feriaus Ballet, told in a&ion, never performed
in this country,called I'ierre de Province <3 la Belle
Magulontrei or, The Rival Sights?-for the Benefitof Mr. Moreton.

£3* Mrs. Warrell's Night wHI be on Wedrief-
day next..

FOR SALE,
At BENJAMIN DAYJES' BOOK-STORE,

NO. 68, HIGH-STREET,
A valuable collection of the newest Publications,

received from London, via New-York ;
. Among which are the following:
American Pilot, in two parts?.part the ift con-X tiimng charts and plans of the coasts of Newfound-

land,Labradore, and thegul)ih and river of St.Lawrence.
Part the sd containing charts of t ip Britrfh channel, and
the coalj of Ireland to Cape Clear; of the Atlantic Ocean, ,
and the coasts of Europe, Africa, and the Western Islands; |
of the whole coast of the United States and East Florida;
the gulph of Florida, and Illaud of Havannah, drawn \u25a0
from actual l'orveys and the latell difcoverits.

A Defcrifrtton of the Country 40 miles round Manchef- I
ter, its geography, prodii&ions,river and canal nsviga- j
tions ; its towns and villages, their history, population, ,commerce, and manufaitures, by Dr. Aikin; printed oa
vellum paper, and illuftratcd with 73 copperplatesfinely
engraved. '

Hunter's Voyages to New South Wales and the Sou- <
them Ocean, illustrated with 17 maps, charts, views and
other embell neatly.bound in calf. ;
T Civil and Commercial History of the British Weft-ln- ?
dies, by B. Edwards, Esq. with maps, views, &c.

The cennedlion that fnbfilU between Agriculture and '
Chemistry?by the Earl of Dundonnald. ]
" The Courfeof Hannibal over ths Alps, ascertained by ~t
J. Whitaker t

The Life of General Dumoarier, in 3 vols, written by (
himfelf 1

Chelmer's Ellimate of the comparative strength «f r
Great Britain. t

History of the Moravian millions among the Indians of f
Norfli-America, with the manners and customs of the tnations.

.....
j.

Corporal Brown's History of the Campaigns in 1793,'
4 and 5.

The Studies of Nature, by Bernardin de St. Pierrd. t
The Political Testament of Maximilian Robespierre, r

with an account of the secret negociations carried on un-
der his direiftion.

Wifeman's Commercial Letters in the fiveprincipal a
languages of Europe. 1

A Pocket Vocabulary of fix principal languages. n
Anftruther's Reports in Chancery.
The Works of Peter Pindar, with a head ofthea»th»r. Q
The Sporting Magazine.
Tbe British Critick, or new Critical Review of the lat- J*'

eft publications. "

The Works of Edmund Burke, Esq. c
Defence df the American Constitution, by J. Adams, qvice-Prefidentof the U.S. April!B. law

- LAW BOOK STORE, e
?

NO. 313, HIGH-STREET, ?

A VERY GENERAL IMPORTATION OF LAW BOOKS
JUST OPENED.

GEORGE DAVIS's 1

EXTENSIVE colle&ion of the latest Irish Editions be-
ing now arranged, he begs to offer them for Sale,

on the fame moderate Lerms, as have for several years
paftj so particularly distinguished them j and te afTure
those Gentlimen who may favor him with attention, that
their orders from any distance, whether for a fiugle vo-
lume, or an entire Library, lhall be executed with the like
promptitude, and acknowledged with thanks.

Catalogues for the prcfent year are prepared, and
will be delivered on application. w

N. B. A number ol Trunks to be difpofedof. inlith April. m&t6w

This day are Published, Js'
A POETICAL PARAPHRASE, on our Saviour's J-"Sermon on the Mount ; and the Progress ®f Lit*- , °
erty, a Pindaric Ode. -

% CHARLES CRAWFORD, Esq. ar
To be fold by Thomas Bradford in Front, and John U

Ormrodih ChefnUt Street. fr
April 36. *eod3t.

. \ li'
'\u25a0 Miniature Painting. p<

AForeign Artist refpcflfuily informsthe Public,-that ' u
ht paints Liktneffes, and warrants them. A few ru

Specimens of h» abilities may be feeu at his Room No. ei
jo, up one pair of Stairs in Mr. O'Elleis" Hotel,Chef-
nut-ftreet,next Ricketts'Amphitheatre. April 23. 5 ||T

' . LOST, d(

IN the city ,»on the Point R»ad, the 13th instant, a small
GOLD BRE./Cff WATCH, made at Paris, with a ti<

<Viiid chain and two gold fcais, one having the initials H. [
it. G. anda Lioncreil?the other a Lion creiloaly. Who- t <|

oyer fjniing the lame will brine them to' No. ill south
Front ilreet, lhall 1 eoeive a generous, reward Ji'offered-
for sale to any of the Watch-wakcr., in town, they are re- - V
quested to Hop theÜBie. April 13. $ pt

j - '75':

4CONGRESS,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Wednesday, April'27.Mr. Swanwick called up the report of the fc-
-0

cretary of itat-c, on the memorial of ftindry mer-
chants of the city of Philadelphia, praying tltfit
four additional piers miglit be ereded in the rivp
Delaware. The report was in favor of tj)e pe(i-
tioneis, and recommended that a funj «f i6,q<k>
dollars (hould be appropriatedTor the purpoff,

A considerable debate took place upon this re-
port! The mcafure was objeflcdto by Mcffrs. Elf'"ingdon, S. Smith, Crabb & Nicholas, on the grourid
of partially to the port of Philadelpnin. It i(vas fa[d
that 2 cents pert6n were imposed upon vefTels com-ing into the port of Baltimore, to' defraV.the ex-
pencee of keeping in good order that that;
there were certain impediment's in Hudson's riverand others, which that lioufe might,' with the lame
propriety, be applied to remove ; and that if tHe
general government ereded piers in the BeUwart,
it ought also to pay attention to the wants of ptber
ports in the famerefped. It was replied by MtflVs,
Swanwick, Sitgreaves, Hartley, andKittera, that this application was made in confe-
qtience of an ad palled by Congreij in' August
?I7 89>.by which Ihe general government undertook
to keep in repair the piers in the Delaware ; that
before the general government, was adopted ihefe
piers were under the diredion of the Hate govern-
ment, and supported by an impost for the purpose;
but when it w<jnt into operation the business was
put in the hands of the general government ; it
was aflerted that the eredion of these piers was
aflced for upon the fame ground as the fred'on of
light houses, which was frequently agreed to.

' \u25a0 Mr. Coit at length moved tha't the committee
j rife in order that the report might b"c referred.tee l 'le committeeofcommerce and mam«fadures,wj)ii.-h

t was agreed t«f.
He afterwards proposed a refblution to the fol-

lowing efled, which was agreed to, and referred to
the fame committee.

" Resolved, That the committee of commerce
, and manufaduresbe diredted to enquireand report

whether any and what farther mealures are iHcef-faiy to secure, proted'and preserve the veflela of
the United Stares in their entrance te any of (he
ports of the United States."

Mr. Swanwick presented a petition from 55 ciU-
zens of Philadelphia ; Mr. Goodhue several peti-

-1 tions from the state of Delaware ; Mr. Richards
» one from Pennfylvgnia ; Mr. Isaac Smitk tin ptti-

| tions signed by 862 persons from the lirite of New-
| Jersey j Mr Kittera one from the state of Penn-sylvania ; Mr. Sitgreaves one frqin Montgomery,

Cgned by 261 persons (be presented Otiefrom Delaware county signed by 300' which we
1 omitted) in favor of the British Treaty.

Mr. Swanwick presented a petition also from
citizens of Philadelphia and another from the state
of Delaware, again'ft the British Treaty.

Mr. Sedgwick informed the house that he held
in his hand a letterfrom fix refpedable gentlemen
in Boston, feHt by'exprefs, addrefled to th<j'Repre-
fentatives'of the state of Mafiaehufetts in Congress.
It was accompanied, he said, by an attffted copy of
a petition praying that provifmn may be made for
carrying into effed the British treaty. He was in-
formed it was already signed by between 11 & 12,00
merchants, manufadurersand other citizens of Bos-
ton. The reafan that the petition itfelf was not
sent was that it remained to receive further ligiia-
tures. He expeded the original would come to
hand by the post on Friday ; but as the impertant
question to which it related, might in the meantime be taken, he hoped the attested copy would be
receiyed.

The above was received, and, together with
all thepetitions above mentioned, was referred to
the committeeof the whole on the state of the U-
nion. . /'

The house then resolved itfelf into a committee I
of the wholeon tj>e state of the Union ; when the
refolutioi) for carrying into effed the British treatybeing tinderconfiguration, Messrs. Gilbert and Tra-
cy spoke in favor of the motion. A call for the
question was again made ; but upon the .fpption
being put forthe committee's riling, there appear-
ed 5 I for it, which was more than a majoiity of
members present. The committeeaecoidmgly rose
without coming to a decision.

Adjourned.
,

The following is the letter which we yellerday men-
tioned to have been received by tbe committee
appointed to enquire into the situation of the son
of General La Fayette;

(translation.)
*' Rampagh, New-Jersey, March 28, 1706.
« SIR,

" I have just received the honorable resolutionwhich the merits of my father have procured for
me; express to the Reprelentativcs ofthe people ofAroerica his gratitude; my youth for-
bids me yet to speak of mine. Every day recalj to
me what he taught me, at every period of his life,so full of vicissitude, and whathe has repeated in a
Jetter written from the depth of his priion. '?« I
am convinced, (he fays) that the goodii?fs of theUnited . * :es, and the tenderncls of my paternal ,friend, will need nothing to excite them."

" Arrived in America, some months fiiice, Ilive in the country, in New-Jersey, occupied in thepursuits of"my education. I have no wantsi if 1
had felt any, I (hould have arsfwered to the paler- -1

nal solicitude of the President of the United Suites -either by confiding them to him, or by acctytinghis offers. I shall hereafter consider it a duty, to <
impart them to the house of *
deigns to enquiie into my situation." t

" 1 rtm as happy as a continual inquietude rela-tive to the object oi my firlt affe&iom will permit. 11 have found benevolent# wiieirvcr I have been 1known, arid have often Had thefat'sfadion of hear- ;ing those WM£ ignoiant of my connedior.s, .of tneir yMßft in the fate ofmy father, ex- jpress their and partake the gratitude ,

~ 1 feel for, the generous Dr. Bolhnan, who has
done so much to break his chains.

" ]t is amid all Wieftf motives ofemulation, that
I (hall continue my Itudies. Every day more con-

' vinced of theduties which are impofud by the yood*
ness ofCongrcfi, and the names 1 have tl.e honor
to Lear.

e- George Washington Motier La Faystte.
r " The Hon. Edward Livingllon,7
ft Chairman, &c. j

'? From the Columbian Cctiibul.
? Mr. Rt'issL^,

e- I fend you an extract of a letter received from
i'- Philadelphia, which gives a very jalt, though flu-
id miliating pidhire of the present fta.e of things in

Copgrefs It is one which ought to fill the bread
i- of every independent American with indignation,
t- What can be more mortifying than to fee thecha
it rafter and the intereft.ofour country bartered away
;r or facrificed by a remant of the Robefpienian fac-
ie tion, who, from the agitations excited by theemif-
ie (aries of that hypocritical tyrant, now compose t

majority in the lower house. Yours,
:r A Federal Republican*
i, ?

d * THE EXTRACT.
" The noisy war of the Haufe of Representa-

tives againli the treaty-making power of the Preli-
l dent and Senate, is over. Who, less than an epic
t poet, can ttlT ths deedsof valor performed in adfion ?

e Who, that has not the benefit of an education in
. Babel, can and make others underi'and,
. the gibberishof a Senevan, whose tongue and pi in-
s ciples are French! I have heard a sermon in Dutch,
t and I did my belt to loek sober, and as if I was e-
s dified?So did Madison and Giles, while Gallatin,
f the undoubted leader of the party, fputtercd out-

landilh sophisms, and drew out, thread by thread,
. five hundred cobwebs, each of them too fine to be

} seen, all of them too weak to bear their weight,
, yet fif)gly, strong enough to catch and to hold Vir-

ginia flies. /

" .'spectators, when they came into the Congjrefs
3 'Hall, were t-eady to turn back, supposing they had

made a miftdte, and blundered into the companyc of a foreign methodist teacher and his flock?if
t they waited a minute to afeertain the scene and the

actors, they would conclude the hall was a play-
s house, where th; French convention was represent-

ed ; while under this miilake, they would fay, the
convention was played to the life?And so it was,

. for the drift was1 to play convention with the Pteli-
. dent. But as George Washington happened to be

3 a very different fort of man from Louis the 16th,
. the refeinblance fails in the winding up of the play.
. For, fays that great man, you are not the treaty
. making power?therefore 1 decline to fend the pa-
, fersyou have called for?Having sworn to protadl
. and defend the conflitution, future generations will
. Call him blessed for thus opposing with fy-mnefs theusurping, unceuflitutional claim of power by the
, Hotife. ;
. " His message confounded th« party. Theirdoftriue was so faced down?so damned by confuta*

| tion, that they seemed to lie, as the wicked will de-
, lire to lie, covered'by the mountains. But theweightof their covering made them weary, and thesooner, as it did not hide them nor their shame.

! Let the man of honor, the preachers of superior
\u25a0 purity in the jacobin clubs, exercise, as they certain- 'ly can, a kind of fellow-feeling for every disgraced

, man?let them writhe, and twist, arid groan, only ?
to think of the torment that the folemii face mak-ing hypocrite, so long disgraced by newspaper j
piaiie, mufl have fuffered while that message wasreading. He knew better?He knew the conflitu '
tion meant no such thing as he voted for?he knew 'that the doctrine was folly to believe, and madness ]
to practice?but he did not kn»w that his old creed ]in the convention could be proved upon him, still 1less did he apprehend that it would be- (
"If to speak t lie truth, above all to speak it in she 1hour of need and of trial?to be eonitant and firm j

in the avowal of political principles?be a virtue, ]
then a certain-man is difgraced?for he wants thatvirtue. He mufl turn desperado, for which he '
vants nerves ; he cannot once more tura federalift,for that he now wants charafUr. He has of course,loft rank even with his party; and mufl descend tospin sophisms in future for his French fwperior intommard. O, Lucifer, son of the ancient domi-nion, how art thou fallen ! fallen ! fallen, finee thedays when thy talents figured in " The Federali/1,"and now-thy very talents render thy disgrace eonfpi-
cuous an.fchopelefs.

" The plain good sense of the President's mef- 1sage funk the hopes of the party Never weremen more uneasy than they, in a snug polition be- 1tween the upper and nether millflone. Strange asit may it-em, they did not like their situation. Yet
ai they had chosen it, and bluttcred for three weeksabout their courage in keeping the post, how couldj they get off ? That was the rub. After somedays of perplexity, they resolved to bring forwardthe resolutions moved by Mr. Blount. Now youwill look very wife and fay, Ah, very good, theHouse afTert their right and fay that the President
is wrong?.They assert, no doubt, in clear terms, Itn4 right the conliitution has given them inobfeureones.?Thete, now, my friend, you are wrong =

from beginning to end of your supposition.
" Mr. Blount's resolutions, one would almost 5(wear, were drafted by a French jesuit from the 1college of St. Omm, whLh, by bye, is saidto be the fact. They are not English. They amount to something and nothing, and every thing"and any thing, jirlt as you efwife to read them.? £I hey ejcpiefsly disclaim any t.eaty-making power c°! n-

an;l are light. But othey assert, in daiker and looser terms than a for- situne- teller would venture to fob off an iriquißtive tlold maid with, that in certain cases a treaty must adepend, for its execution on laws to be pafled by cCongress. ; i
" T'le v "y P°j nt,s that required light are left in I Ihe dark. Can the treaty making power (which Ir,

the) modeflly, though rather late in the day, allow | n
is not the house) make any treaty at all ? except' t:or dcc.uri the whole legislativepower «f Cpmrrtfa : f;iiom the treaty-making power, which has been theavowed doctrine, and Which, though fneaking.'j- e d

lias nought is the drift of the rcfolutioa, except the le-gislative power of Congress, and the treaty making
lat power is brought to nothing. Every treaty must
r.\- have fo.ne operation, fotne force, oris it not an a->d* bufe of woide to call it a treaty > If it (, as au>
lor thoritative force and operation ; in (hort, if it i, 3rule of lorrdudt f<»i uuf eitiaidus, it has the naturee. of a law | and thus It enters, according to the par.

ty.on the ground of Congress. So ' that the darkrule of the rsfolution appeals on elimination to l, e
=. foolifli and vain. It difclaiius tfae treaty nuking-

power in words, and yet, in effect, denies, and it i[
intended to deny, the right of the President andSenate to make any treaty whatever. f n ~n e

>m word, their tefolutions are grossly, and 1 may fay
u- m'onftroufly, deficient in propriety, truth and tx-in plicitnefs.
ift " Mark also, I prajr you, the words, a treaty
n. must depend for it* execution on laws to he pafTcd
a by Congress.
ly " They did not dare to use the word validity or
c- obligation,and simply in plaiu English to affirm, aif- treaty is not valid until confirmed by a law. Thata was their ground in argument, and they hope therefaction will carry that sense. But they do notin this day of difgace for their novelties, think itprudent to put this ftrange article of anarchy onthe journals. You will ask, why not (land to thefirft interpretation ? I answer, Isecaufe it has been
!' knocked down again and again; and all that wasleft for the party is, to wrap up the question ia

\u25a0 ten or tweiityfthickneflVs of words, and l'o hide It
" from enquiry. Like the ink fifh, when pursued,
>> they ejed a fluid that darkens the, water, ar.d escape
}' ?Or, like the fox in a trap, gnaw off a foot ard'' limp away."

t ' From the '.olumbiun Centinel.
[The following, we think, po/FclTe* the genuine

t features of prologue-wilting, and reflects great ho-
' nour on the theatrical geniusof its author. £t-w-«givenon Wednesday evening,

in her truly original llyle of excellence; was , e.J ceived by the audience with the mo'ff flatteringmarks of approbation ; arid offered a pleating pr<£
lude to the exhibitions of the en-suing feafou :]

' PROLOGUE.Spoken at the Boston Theatre, April coth. hvM.-s. Wtlltamfon? *

, e To introduce a younS Lady of "80/lon, in the cha-
[' raclir °f Julia, in t}e Sicilian Romance.
e WRITTEN BY MR. WILLIAMSON.
I, Bless me ! \yl»at, here again ? Vell this is clever ;\u25a0)Our lucky barque makesfrequent trips & lievtr Ly Returns to port unfrcighted with yeur favot. \
'' Our little Jabal, fees with pride, to-night,

: How well you're think you're urettv11 tight !
e So kindly pack'd I dare fave Not one ill-natured thought can here'fetch way ;Tiio candor, taste, and judgment, who are comeAs cabin pajfengers, have always room.
.. Small tho' our barque is, yet well built andfund;
e No fears that (he will ever run aground!

e The owners too?too spirited to shrink,
_ Will never fee their gallant veflel link ;

r If (with a pilot's care) in the command,
Our Captain fleers her, with an artist's hand ;

i That hope's our venture ; boldly we embark it ;
y Nor wish tofeek or fir.d, a better market.

To?night, one novel article'son board ;r A sample merely?drawn from nature's hoard
s A native, young, adventurer comes forth ;

The growth is genuine?you must rate its worth :v The tender plant puts forth its trembling leaves,
s Ev-n shrinking from the favour it receives ;i New to the ait, a flranger to its laws
1 I come, a fuppl.'ant?in my sex's cause !

Come, do now be good humoured?'tis by halfi Mote pain to you, I'm fare, to frown, than lavgh.i I found that secret out, as in your eyes,
, I've mark'd the beams of genuine pleasure rife!

1 To our young friend, within, (hall I impartThis clue?this master-key to gain the hear: ?
To nature true, your judgment can't he fickle ;

' You'll laife (perhaps) another " little picki,e."
J Grateful as is the firft ! and all your own ;Nun d, tear'd and tutor'd, by your fmiles'aJone.
* Candor, and critic taste, have kindly view'd
; The h-ft exparifion'of the opsning bud :

And thro' the o'erwhelming blush?the ftifled
power,

Augur'd the future harvest's ripened {tore.
. Merit it ever modest?to be ledLike your own independence, from its rtiade,s Requires a foft'riiig art, a guardian arm,t shield the growth from each insidious harm:s So worth expands?and (a your freedom grew ;i And such your glorious leader prov'd to you;

. With watchful care, with patient toil, he rear'dI healthful plant?and as he watch'd, he cheer'd
( Ihe rapid growth?'till nations saw it rife,
. A solid column, tow'ring to the skieS ?!

Oh! be to merit, op'ning to your view,
, IVhat nature <was to man?and WASHINGTON

to you ! t
:

HARTFORD, (Con.) April SJ.; l' ou/e <f Representatives of the United Statu.\u25a0 Ihe Petition of the Freemen of the Town ofI Hartford in the State of Connecticut.S.hlweth,
; THAT the present situation of the United

,
ta' es Is

,
fu.c ! 1 ' as >

il) oar opinion, calls upon allr dalles of citizens to express their fentimciits, in\u25a0 order that the real wifhe. of the people may be- fully known to their Representatives. We view: the period as important and alsrming, and cannotavoid exprefling our earned wishes, that the politi-
' cal conduct of ,h e Unitad Sta'es may be pruden:,wife and jult. Our nation IS yotiug, onr charafieri fearcely lormed, and the expeditionsof the worldi refpeaing us are great. .It is therefore of the lit-, molt confeqnence that we ftmuld convint:c aK M.

: j dtP"'tfnce may be placed upon the
: T

3:
, c°r°Ar American ReoublicIn the refpedtful language of Freemen, ,ve id-

yoU on the of the Treaty lately


